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CITY BRILLS ADDITIONAL brills.
" a» r

Annomiccinciit
I bee leave to announce to the people of Klamath 

County that I have opened my Jewelry Store in the 
Republican block in this city, u here you will find a 
complete assortment of gold, silver, and gold-filled 
watches, chains, clocks, goid and diamond jewelrx, 
cut glass, etc. A cordial invitation Jis extended to 
you to visit m\ store—the finest in the State, outside 
of Portland.

M Soil DiSil ' SB2B2 
are the benefit of selecting your Xmas présent» from my large assort

ment of holiday goods.
I

Repairing Department
1 am prepared to rvpair any ar
ticle of jewelry no matter bow 
difficult may be the work

Optical Department
1 will make a specialty of my 
optical work, and guarantee it 
to lie jw-rfectly satisfactory

Every Article Carries My Guarantee

Republican Block 
KLAMATH FALLS

HEITKEMPER
Watchmaker-Jeweler-Optician

Home Bakery PHONE, 453

NR Free Delivery
Limburger and Swiss Cheese

GROCERIES AND BAKERY GOODS

II. Kf. -M I TClIi; I, I, J

iW/ ifc ifc ifc ifc ifc ifc ifc
Complete Line of

Dry Goods..
Fancy Goods
and Groceries

That must he sold 
before Jan. /, 19o7

Call and see Our Prices and Our
Goods, as such values have

See Ady tor mar»h lands.
L. 1». Ward of Tuls lake was m the 

city Monday.
Butter paper at ths star l»rug Store 
William Wool ol I'airv was in the 

city tin, week on business.
New cut glass at Winters'.
Mr. ami Mr» John Ratcliff, proptie- 

tor» of the Riverside hotel. Merrill were 
ill ttie city Monday on busines»

Fine watch rej-airiug. I Alva Lewi" 

New silverware at Winter»'.
Or. Merryman returned Saturday 

from Hillsboro, where he had t-eeii to 
attend the marriage of Ida sister.

trade at the K K K STORE and grit 
chances on the grand prizes to l-e given 
awar Xuias.

New holiday goods at Winter«'.
Miss Winifred Courtade ol ¡"raverse 

City, Mich., arrived here Sunday to 
visit her brother who resides at Ode»»a.

Just arrived at Alva Lewi»'», new 
line ol jewelry.

Chitwoods Toilet cream will cure sun
burn, tan and freckles.

J list arrived today an elegant line ot 
fur» at the Bostou store.

swell line of Havaland china K k K 
STC'hE.

Mi«» l.yle Watson arived Sunday from 
Ashland and resumed her duties a» 
stenographer in the office ot Couuly 
Clerk Chastain.

A full line of very fine purses can be 
found at the star Drug store.

Good busines» building (or rent on 
Main street. Apply to T. M . Meplieus.

25 cases Walk Over shoe» just arrived 
at K K K STORE.

sterling silverware at Winter»'.
C. I>. Willson and s. T. summers lei I 

for Portland, by way oi Ager, Sun-lay 
Mr. Summers will visit relative, in lb< 
metropolis for ten -lay». Mr. Willson 
will visit points in the Xurthw est uuring 
the winter

For Sale—Ixit I. Block •>!. Nichols ad
dition. Inquire at piemisvs Title per 
feet.

For sale.— Bedsteads and 
and one good organ. luquue 
Mason, 2 block, Northwest < f 
terian church.

Married, in Me-llor-l, Vonday. No- 
veml-er 2t), W. A. M-t'larty ol Klam
ath county and Mi»» tl.apjelir -‘«ill- 
man ol Medlur-i. 1 uvj sill r-»ide in 
Medford.

Complete stock rubber g-s ds K K K 
STORE.

For rings go to L. Aha la wis. New 
line just arrived.

See the big $15 IK>11 to l-e given away 
Xmas at K K K .«ToRE.

Just arrived t-slay la-lies’ a nd mi««e»' 
street caps—at the B--»toii Store.

Small tracts of well lu< ate-l tule marsh 
lands offered for oue week at J-er
acre. Al-el Adv.

Chief Construction Engineer H-ei 
was in the city tor several -lay»during t lie 
past week, on business - orrnected with 
be California Northeastrrn.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An
derson for High grade W Ines, Li
quors and Cigars.

12-tk-Jt
•pritig*. 
of J. K.
I'rt-sbi •

.1. T. Robert» of valley wa« in 
city \\ rdnewiav-

Vou can't find lower prtrea than 
Mar Drug Store for good drug«

\\ illiaui Nolan returned Tueeday 
•vetting from Sacramento, where lie ha« 
l«etn vieitinglor the pa«l two month".

When the Hlar Drug Store fill« your 
prv»«criplion tfie medicine le exactly 
right.

I.adic« tine toilet «et«* al Winter»’ 
t'liMilc-* Rernath »»I Kvno 

in the citv Tueedav.
Nice toilet "eta in silver 

ware; alao F.Ihuiv gotwU, 
jvwvlr) "tore neat the l‘*»«t < Uli« r

Hoy» and youth« clothing latent 
atv le and Im "1 maa< juet armed al tbr 
B«>»*ton Store.

N\ w bin <d Japanese hand painted 
china, at Winter«'.

One of the ranee« tor the remarkable 
growth «»I New« in A ( nderwiaid i« the 
fact that imexpenevor tr»»ul>lr ha« Nrn 
«pared to procure the tine"! at<M k tn th»’ 
State. The great preemption bnolnree 
they <1 « 1» on account of their iiNing only 
purr Irveli drug«

U b A«ant. euj>erintrn<lrnt “I Crater 
l-ake |>ark w«« tn the city Saturday 
He rx|xvt> to make another trip to the 
l»ark, provided lbw «r.ua dur« nut get 
too deep.

Edieoti'o gold mould record phono- 
graph« at Nrweoni A Cndrrwmrd.

Fieldrr A Pinkerton haw purcl»a»»c<l 
twu of thr iatr«l city dray« ami a« «oon 
ae they arrive will d<> a general diayagr 
and tranaler boeinre«.

Buy your holiday good« at Winter«* 
and get thr gobi w itch free.

Thr derailing of a freight car "n thr 
Klamath Like railroad, near thr »trel 
briilgr, Sundav nearly cauMnl a erri'»ue 
acvidt’iil I hr car wa« l> a>led with ce
ment ami in leaving tin tract nearly 
|»rr< ipitatvd the pa*M*ngrr rnachduwti 
a .^0-iiMit embankn rut. the pn«M-ngri« 
acre tranefrrred to thr rngtnr and 
rrarheo Pukrgama -*nly miuutre late.

U ab lie«. L. Alva l.rwi».
For «air —<»’M*«I liner room cottage 

with two fol«, w:ll 1« <««>ld at a bargain. 
. ri> vtiuk «love aii*l one l.iater. 

r.iHpnei at my place I»var tbr high 
"v » A Martin.

\\ . J Muorr. preventing atturtiry 
l<»r tine divtrief, left i iic«*lay morning 
for hi« inune in Lakes irw.

Eatrayrd. onr rvd Duiham “mulry" 
hrifrr, abuul thrw year« «»hi, branded 
<>n k-it flip thu* - . I u«i« r bit m right 
rai, Upper el*«|»v of! Irll
notify or return to thr umlrr«:gnrd and 
receive rrwai«L
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never before been offered
We will tell you later our object for giv

ing such bargains

BRICK STORE CO.
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS . . .
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A Few Prices at
HURN S HARDWARE STORE

Ko. H Alert cast cook stove
No. fi-lb Toledo steel range .......................
Wangenittia Barb Wire, per cwt..................
H-ft Harr wind mill» ......................................
12-in. Syracuse chilled plows ......................
50 tooth steel lever harrows .......................
Improved White sewing machine..................

Everything else in the Hardware line at reduced prices 
Call ami investigate Goods and prices.

GEO. R. HURN

»13 .hl) 
00
50
OU
25
00
00
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FRESH CANDY

MADE AT

***
MANNINGS

EVERY DAY. No Stale Stock on hand. Gcods di'i e*ed 
over purchase of $1. Christmas Cigars by the Lot. 

Mirschaum and Brier Pijes, Oranges, Nuts, Notions, Etc.

Telephone A. J. MANNING

i i * ( a «

< <
«

Semi your orders fur Hot Tonialee to 
the Citv ftakerv.

Thinking alxnit Xina« prenentR? 
Well, there is nothing nicer to »• nd a 
friend Ilian a magazine. Any dollar 
magazine and twu other magazine» and 
The Republican seiil fur one year to any 
one or different addresses lor «2.50.

Hot Tomales every evening at the City 
Bakery. •

T. J. Burns ha- opened an office in 
.Merrill. He is a brother of Mark L. 
Burns of tins city, ami il he i, an good a 
hustler ought to be very successful.

New goiels of all kinds at Winter»’

Hermann Sfchnor and brother, 
Henry, of Yonna valley, were visitor in 
the city .Mondav.

New clocks of all kinds at Winters'

Baldwin ami Hughes took possession 
of the Midway blacl smith shop and 
feed stable Monday, and expect to in
crease the business by adding a wood 
working department.

Hand painted china at Winters.

Chafing dishes at Newsom A Under
wood .

The grading that is being done on 
Sixth street, while temjiorarily suspend» 
ed on account of the storm, has pro* 
gressed far enough to show that w hen 
the work is completed it will Ire one of 
tire best streets in the city.

Napa tan shoes stand the racket. 
High and low styles at K K K FTORE.

Fine line of stationery at Newsom A 
Cmlerwrxal.

The warm wave that hit this region 
last Thursday and Friday cleared the 
lower lake of the ice that lias been ob
structing the channel and preventing 
the Steamer Klamath from transporting 
freight ami passengers from Laird's 
landing. The steamer left Friday after
noon for the terminus on the lower lake 
»nd since then lias been busy night and 
'lay bringing up the freight that has ac
cumulated at that point.

Suits made to your measure at K K K 
STORE from fl3.50 up. Fit and satis- 
fact! >.i guaranteed. 4

Xmas Presentsihr

thr

Tor Everyone

Call and examine the pretty things

HOLIDAY HOODS *ND

L

BISHOP’S

tor

i

j Furniture »Store

I have a complete stock oi every 
thing in the better grades of Jew 
elry and fancy goods

New stock arriving every day

Jill kinds of Watches, Jewelry of the latest 
designs, Silverware both plated 

and Sterling
Cut Glass, Collet Sets, Hlani 

cure Sets, Jewel Boxes, 
mirrors, Ink Stands, Bold Pens 
Earge line of Hack Combs and Bracelets 

Complete line of fine haveland china 
Fine French hand-painted china 
Fine Japanese hand-painted chino

In fact everything in my line

L. ALVA LEWIS
The Jeweler^.

X 444-I-4444444 4 ¿•4-L4*!'4-?4\'4,-'.'44

Jewelry Boxes. Toilet C.im-*. Photo A Post ( ird Alburns
Finest Line In the city to Choo»e from

Mns G W FISH

Non Ready for the Holidays

I Ihdrr

II > FaKiumii, 
Mrrriil, • trvgMii.

Ilribrrl Uranmtr left y»*lrrda\ 
morning i«»r hie home al .Mvdfurd. W is 
whrir hr * III Visit til« |>,it«'ii(8 thl* 
winter. Hr will return to Klamath 
county next sprint;.

baurr Kraut and Cabbage: Jim Struw 
uses only Dt«iibtrige in hm K rant. II«* 
ha»* a few 1U, -Hl and .'hi gallon Imrreis 
fell, also Rome tine ( abbagv. Kr«i<irmr 
acet Hide of bridge. 11 V 4t

.John IIhzpii arrived from P<x* vallwy 
TtivP'iay ab'l pay»* lbut bin herd of y*»uiig 
cattle are being led III that vtillrt and 
are doing well.

Jil* 1 arrived t<xlay an elegant line of 
ladle»' and imaaei«' «Ireaa *kirtr. Tliewe 
g'M*d* are direct iron» the factory—no 
middle*inan*a profit«. Tbt* boston 
Htore.

Lollim <»erU r, the fttoclcman of H<»riw- 
Hy valley, bun t>een in loan the pawl 
lew dayp.

It you want harnewp or leather goodii, 
jual reineinl»er the l.inkville baddlery 
company nou Io« Hied hi it«» new Imine 
next »lour tu the port office in thia 
city.

For Fale—A rooming hoii*e and 
restaurant. Doing a proep*rouft bum- 
lieaa. Price flUUO canh. Maaon »V 
hlough.

.I D llamaker, the Bald Butte 
mill man, arrived in the city Mom lay 
Irom ItonanzH He left yi-sler-lay 
morning for his home with a 
supplies for tl.e winter

If you wish the most beautiful 
in silk waists and underskirts 
the Boston. They have just arrived.

Briar arid Meerschaum pipes at the 
Klar Drug More. Also all the lea-ling 
brands <4 cigars.

John I.. Bateman last Monday pur
chaser! a 4-horse team and two wagons 
from E. E McCarthy and left Wednes
day for I’okegarna alter freight.

Mipr-rintendent Cole of the govern- 
merit service 
Ankeny 
through the city Wednesday with 54 
bead of 
overland 
be shipja-d on cars for the Government 
Irrigation Project in Cmatilla county.

Call ami examine the complete line of 
new furs, ladies’ and misses' dress 
skirts and street caps that urnve-l at 
tin- Boston store tralay.

II you are in need of mt-diclnn during 
the night or if ion have n precription 
you wished filled jou cun get it at 
Newsom A Cmlerwoid l,y - ailing at (he 
home of Dr. .Marton—next door to our 
store.

load of

pattern 
cell at

at Camp 4, la-low the 
and Cantrall ranch, paired

hors»-». They will be driven 
to Ashland nml from there will

Chitwood’s
I oh net ar.dHunther'c

Choice Candie* 4 / »ton — Hulbert'»
S atlunery In Fancy Bo*

our Ioiltd ( a«<'s. I'ietiir«* Eranien, Christnuirt 
mui Iir'corati-l ( nullt**, finn Mi-tnl mul

• «’lliiloitl Novt-ltit-s

Waterman’s Ideal fountain Pens
BOOKS and LATEST STANDARD NOVELS

Spedili Line
AUTO, PHOT and

Christmas Cards

of Perfumes
POSTAL ALBUMS

by the Wholesale «

I h In
COIlt

Il M I)
l“«t J

ills the place to furnish your house 
i J Don’t send
J I will guarantee to

your money to outside dealers
.... _ ’ save you money on

a bill of goods
* • • •

in.ur,J"l>ri,'>,,,",,",'il'VlO'",V y°"r '*•' mr give v.m . IH.
'”,r I”-'--. *>■..,« you . ..........  „„vthing vonlik.-

Xforth.hdiZv‘ilir,S,W!n....... ............... .....................
aio> th. h.-i..iH) lu-i,. w**m „ ,.j v u

S Don’t Mrn.-t that I have take, the aj-enev for the entire 
«line of Pianos of th, E|l[RS p||N0 (of K||r| 
Sand Lake Counties. Samples of some ,,f the makes will 
?.’ "" "IV ""r ■' *'AV 'hva. Easy terms on Pianos, or
J for cash we will Wve you a lil-eral reduction.

e e f a -
we. Residence 66
5 “ siore 61

B. ST. GEO. BISHOP

Klamath Falls, Ore. J
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